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0ur advertising commua contain an sanononemeut ro
of the Nova Scotia Summer 8cbool of Scienice. The. et
object of this institution il, -w. understand, the train- hi
ing of our teachers in the. Daturai history of our v
cou ntry, and tbe science of oonmon things, tiei t- 'II
ter to enabie them to carry ont the spirit and in- n
tention of the provincial course of study in its Sa

entirety. Thé date of the introduction of thm-ourse à
o! study, defective as it necessariiy muet be, villin a
the future b. referrod to as an important opoch inii
our educational history. tJnder the oid system, the ti
teacher miglit b. a liermit, acquainted with only hie Il
books and the configurations ofhIde paper lined oeil.
Hie papi). might bebrought np under the. suolirite
ruie corrupted by the freeoin of modern civilisation.
Hie writing, bis spelling, bie arithmetio, hie %eolid
and bis latin might be most 400owpilbed. But
wbiie theme ail wouid^ give 4lm a knowiedge neeful in
the world, it gives only a part. Iu the. strugglé -lot
existence, an observant and intelligent understanding 1
of every phase of nature which may présent its.)! t
gives the individuil a tremendous advantag». Our
teachers are wsw required to train, the child W o b- 1
serve accarately, to rend thie me.ning lnu mre of thieq
lent obtrusivs hieroglyphios of nature, to understan1
-the orderly action of the forces whio'h environ hlm, -1
and ln the midat o! which and subjeot to whielo h.
muet- eamn bis daly bread. The teacher muet know -
wbat lie hmasto teach. As the. toit book caunot
effectiveiy acquaint hutu vith thb. mysteries ofIse -
vironment, h. seeka the assistance et thoee who know
a littie more than himmel!. Hence thie amreri
aichool, with iLs ei.mentary but practical -science
teaching. The work which sucli an institutioc el
do la yet to be demonstrated.. In the. Picton ASd-
emy, scien'e clubs have been -in opération vitli vary-
ing uccea for eiral. years., In Halifax lest vinter,
a very sucostul school o! science under the presiden-
cy O!. the Supervior vas formed. Geology vastaken
up, and withf the splendid collections in the Provin-
cial Museum, it goos *i*th'out sayling that the work
was thoroughiy doue.

Tii. inception o! this Provincial Sohool o!f cence
is due te tthe Alunini Association o! the. Provincial
Normal Sohool, the energetio uecretary of whioh did
not rest until t -h sciieme outlined by it vas s ubait-
ted to the Educamtional Association o! the Province,
by which it vas approyed.

The site of the schoo4 ii in oeso! the.motpeat
and moat interosting, parts of Noya Soctia. Thé

lic spirit,placed 
their fine buildings 

and appaetuset.
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